JLC SERIES
COMPUTERIZED ELECTRONIC JACQUARD SINGLE KNITTING MACHINE
FEATURES 機台特性:

1. 本機採用電子選針器在針筒上進行選針，編織花形範圍不受限制的提花機。電腦選針器可作出成圈、集圏和浮線三功能位選針。任何複雜組織結構織物的工藝圖案均可通過電腦花形準備系統轉換成專門的控制指令。這些指令控制針織機上的電腦選針器編織單面大提花織物。

2. 機器特點；
   A、控制系統的設計是應用最先進的微處理技術，將電子計算處理系統和電腦選針器組合安裝在機器內。采用觸摸式液晶顯示屏，操作簡單，節約空間，使機器保持整體的整潔美觀。
   B、任何圖案都不需要特殊繪圖軟件，市面上通用之繪圖軟件皆可通用。任何布面或圖案皆可經由掃描或設計輸入電腦，經過理色及修圖，透過WAC/DESIGNER軟體EXPANSION轉換為選針程序，存入U盤再傳到機台運行。可在數分鐘內迅速換換機器的花形，花形圖案的數據可以在存電子的硬盤中。
   C、三功能電選針技術成圈、集圈、浮線可編織花形範圍不受限制的各種提花織物。該功能克服了普通提花機編織範圍有限的缺點，並節省了改花形的時間。

1. The machine adopts the computerized actuators to select needles on the needle cylinder, which can weave Jacquard for various designs. The computerized actuators will make three positions needle—selecting of KNIT, TUCK, MISS. Any design of wave with complicated structure can be switched to the special control instructions by the computerized actuators on the machine, which makes single big Jacquard fabrics.

2. Features of the Machine:
   A. The design of the control system applies the most advanced micro processing technique, combining electronic calculation processing system and the computerized actuator in the machine. It uses the finger-touching liquid crystal display (LCD), and it is easily handled without occupying much room, which makes the whole machine tidy and beautiful.
   B. No draft needs special drawing software. Almost all the drawing software package in the market nowadays can be used universally. Any cloth face or design can be input to the computer by scanning and programming. After undergoing a process of color tidying and draft mending, it’ll be switched into needle selecting program through WAC/DESIGN software EXPANSION, then saved in the usd disk, and then sent to the machine to run. You can change the floral patterns in just a few minutes. The fleuron data can be also stored in the hardware of software disk of the computer.
   C. Three positions of computerized needle—selecting techniques (KNIT, TUCK, MISS) can weave Jacquard of any designs. The function overcomes the knitting limits of the common Jacquard and save the time of pattern changing.

TECHNICAL DATA 技術規格

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>型號（MODEL）</th>
<th>筒徑（DIAMETER）</th>
<th>針距（GUANGE）</th>
<th>進絹路數（FEEDER）</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JLC單面電腦大提花</td>
<td>12”–38”</td>
<td>18G–32G</td>
<td>22F–68F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>